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OTJRSELVES.

E open this number with a few words about
ourselves. Wer have for some tine conten-

plated iak-ing important changes li the miake-upand
contents Of the CANADA STArr & Cors JOUNAL, and
believe that the time has now arrived when wui cari
the better acconiplish the aim iwe have in view. Wheni
this JouRSÂr, was started, it was with the intention of
naking it the leading one of its kinid in Cana-la; but
the illness of the Editor, of about two months dura-
tion, and "onsequent delay andannoyanceoccasioned

by it, preveuted our original plainr bing brought to a
succesrful issue. Sintce our initial rrniber appearcd,
we have received scores of letters containing sugges.
tions and hints of a practical nature, fromt prominent
collectors and dealers, ail of vhich have been care-
fully preserved ; and on the best of tIhese wie shall
build our guide for the future. lin the first place. we
have found that near'y all of our subscribers object

to our dievoting space tri both starmpsd coins. Soue
wish ris to dtrop the nunisiati ; others the philateic
departient. Sorre desire is to change our tit;e tu
the "Canada Staiip Journal ;" others, the "Canada
Coin Journal." It is ahiost invariably the case, on

receipt of a subscription, to finud a remark like the
above ; one is nro' interested in i philately,-aiother
docs not care for nunisnatics. The question arises :
Hlow are we te please hoth? in order to do so, wc
have dlecidad to issue two periodicals: or devoted

cntirely to philate!y ; the other, so!ely to nuiismratics.
Both will be printed in a neat nianner, on the best
paper, and the contents will be of a high orier, sever-
al importaut articles being already secured, white oth-
ers are promised. AIvertisemrenrts wi: not appear in
the body of the paper, but will be contained in sup-
plenentary pages. It beinrg our intention to make
each of these periodicals the representative ofits kind

in Canada, we ask the support of collectors and deal-

ers within the Dominion, especially, and hope to hear

from ail to whon a copy of this issuo is sent. Our

friends in the United States, and elsewhere, are also

invited to extend a fairshare of tieir patronage, Vhich

we shall endeavor to merit. The titles, together with

further inforration concerning the projected publica-

tions, will be found in our next issue. In the mean-

time, the srall suri of twernty-flve cents will be ae-

eepîte:i as full paymrent for a subscription to both,

fron now until the end of our second volume.

The remrrairinug rnmbers of our first volume will con-.

sist of the following: The April and May issues will be

of the siune size as the present (4 pages); the Juue

issue, about 20 pages, to compensate for the sniall-

ness of the precedirng thrce issues. The filrst issue of

tire new r ltume wi 1 appear in the inproved fori.

Seconrr'.- in order te be popular with dealers, we

propose inserfing advertisen,'ents at a mrerely nominal

iate; but we wmould remind themî that prompt, large

and corminued support is necessary.

Until fui ther notice, advertisements will be inserted

at the folowing rates:

'er 3 inches, 50 cents ; per 6 Inches, Si.00; per t)

inchesu, $1.50 ; per 12 inches, $2.00. Width of colunrr

13 ems (21 inches.)

Noother size advertisement taken. No discounît.

for rcpeated insertions. Cash imustinvariably accoi-

parry copy ; this is positive.

lu our "Diiscroptr," we will insert a three-line cari

(no other size) 12 times for 50 cents, cash with copy.

We shall each mronth, for the next three imonths,

circurate 1000 copies, as sanples, ABOVE those sent

to subscribers, exchanges and advertisers. This we

guamantee. April issue goes to press on tie 25th:

May and June on the 15th of the month. Hopirg
to have a share of your patronage, respectfully,

The M amrixe Pistminru Com'.ST.


